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ciad him by a m»j >rlty of 75, In 1888 
the Tory msj irlly wee 260 The figures 
were In 1889 : tingeieee, 1055 ; Darien, 
1680, in 1886Col Hoghes-Rallet received 
1 002 rotes against 1,352, which were 
given to P. F Beleey, Home Haler The 
Libers! rote shows an increase of 302, the 
Unionist a decrease of 22,

Mr. Parnell's new libel suit agtlnst the 
Times will come off In the aotnmu. 
Damcgei are placed at £100,000 

Mr. Parnell dined with Mr. Gladstone 
recently at Buckingham Gate. Ladies 
Ripen and Stepney were of the partv, also 
Meiers. Dllwyn, Illingworth and Stuart 
Rendel.

At the Quarter Sessions for the Bandon 
division of Co. Cork Judge F.rgusson on 
Monday^wes presented wltn a pair of white 
gloves, there being no crime on the cal 
endar

Mr. E Harrington Is, It Is said, dster- 
mlued that, unless he be unconditionally 
released, he will come before the Special 
Comni'esion in his prison clothes. His 
p-'sitton Is therefore the reverie of Mr. 
O’Brien’s. The latter refused to nut ou 
the ptiion clothes, while Mr, Harrington 
declines to take them iff.

SIR CHARLES RUSSELL'S APPEAL.
Of Sir Charles Bussell's great speech 

before the Special Commission the cable 
reports gave the merest outline, though 
even therefrom it could be judged to be 
a masterly defenoe of the cause of the 
accused Irish Nationaliste. Fuller re 
ports have been received by mail, and 
these justify the statement which has 
been freely made that it places tbe great 
pleader in the catalogue of those who 
have made the grandest contributions to 
the literature ot the English langusge. 
The London Standard, one of the most 
bitter among the Cueroionist press, states 

The tenants of Mr. Henry Leader, of lbttt ,ar,k8 with Hurke’i world-re- 
Clonmoyle, have offered fourteen years’ nowned attack on Warren Hastings, and 
purchase for their farms, ae they have Lord Brougham’s speech in the trial ol 
been requested to make a tender for the Quuen Caroline.
purpose The speech was not merely intended

The Kenmare estate trustees have re- ,or *he judges, or lur the audience woo 
jected J udge Curran’s advice to settle the llatened to it within tbe narrow hunts of 
dispute with the tenants by arbitration, the. room wherein the court was held. It 
As one of the Kenmare agents remarked : wa* eu appeal which the speaker knew 
“We have the G rvcrirnrsi.t at our back, would reach the ears of the British pub- 
and we can defy Currsn, O’Brien and the lic Ie WM not merely a defecca of 
Kerry Moonl'ghters.” Mr. O’Brien said, those Irish members of Parliament who 
when he htaru of the decision : “As thé were falsely accused of complicity in 
tenants’ jiroposals have been spume!,- crimes tte must appalling, on tbe 
they will fijht the battle out to the Iasi s,reugth of letters which have been 
breath and the last shilling.” Meanwhili “b°”n to be villainous forgeries ; it was a 
the e.tate will remain In the condition la vmdicalior. oi Ireland iu her demand for 
which It was described by Judge Curran Home Buie, and an indictment of the 
ashling, ’‘derelict,” conseoutive EnglishGovernments which

Tbe tincoiily of Orange profession of a TJr ov<‘r 300 years have ruled a generous 
d< lire to extend to all equal rights and and liberty-loving people by means of 
civil and religious liberty, may be fain? continuous and systematic oppression, 
judged from the result of a furricrl ltbil 11 was the first time that lu tbe heurt
esse brought by a msglstrste named England's metropolis, Irilsnd hid tire
Stokes against the Dublin Freeman’s opportunity of presenting her ci.e fully 
Journal, The prosecution was based upon before tire people of Eugiai.d in all i;s 
the mere jmhisHlog of a «peteh by Mr *«K*l aspects, and with -he lac's before 
Wm. O'B.ten In which refererce was made H ' Ijl 1° detail, by the month o! t-be m rst 
to Stokes, and an Ur.ugn Btl ast jury eminent of British lawyers, and under 
«word'd .£300 damages and crs'.s. l’he aucti circumstances ill.t every one was 
character cf 11i ll law- as framed by an noxious to k. ow tshst she could plead in 
alien Parliament m. y also be inferred, at favor of her demands ; undtr such clr- 
tho ptosetuiim were enabled to pack an cumstances too, that even the Loudon 
Orar g)-Tury juty for the express purpose fi-nea and other bitterly anti-Irish j -ur 
of securing a veidict. Bill Ij.cioia-y Balt Were obliged to present t.er car. I,_ 
Arthur Bolfuur proclaims tlat there is their Cjlurrras.
liberty of the press la Ireland. Other The hopes rf tho Natlona'iits h«V) not
j -urnals published the speech but being Rt ttQy time been placed in the deci lon
Cjn‘erva‘,ire', no scllon was entered which will be given by ihe judges. 1’be 
against them. partisan manner in which they were

The tyranny under which tho G weedore «Ivotcd, prefuded any expectation of 
peasantry have b:eu so continuously juatlca, much lets of favor from them, yd 
groaning Is having its nstural results. lbe exultation cf the Cserti rr.Lt' »is 
fee potatoes have failed and they are fcvldeot when thty were appointed to 
starving. Thty hate eaten their seed their office. Bat It was to the public that 
pstaines, and cannot get a fresh supply. Ireland looked L*. * just verdict. Toe 
The G.iveinmtnt, which sh mid help to public gbo tfio fi-aal verdict, and 
avert the famine, Instead ul doing this lhat has >«-eu given, that Ms.
protects the grand jury iu i-a demand w-fn*n »'*<! the Irisa m- rnbirs have 
for a t’X ot £5,000 imposed on toe people pa-tod through the or Ice! without a stain 
fur rtif-nd ug their houi-.v on that; reputations while their enemies

Toe American KnLlr« of 3t Patrick i-ave been covered witc iniarny fur hiving 
sent to Mr P»t .»IV <20U0 as a ontribu- entered np ,.1 a fou! conspiracy to 
lion towards the cause of Home It.tie. their good name and trkeepthe shackles 

Mr. BradlsugP, spsaki.-g iu Govorrtry riveted on the uatlm. 
before 500U w .rki'igmea, said, ‘‘it wes the Much time had barn consumed by tho 
mutt cowardly of Governments wh'ch Times in proving that outrages have been 
attacked the representatives of a peo.de committed in Irelmd, In what country 
kept dumb for ages by oppreitiuu. He have outrsgei not been cm milted then? 
could well understand tyranny sud Have there never been outrages in Etg- 
ojipreseiorj, but he could not uuderstaud laud? Let the Whltichapel murders 
tbe p etendlrg to give a Parliamentary answer. It. is will known that them ate 
Voice to à nation, and then seeking Lu more outrages In Loudou iu a Week thin 
gsg the mouth because the words were iu ail Ireland iu a year. The white gloves 
not such as plea el. ’ presented to the judges at the quarterly

Uolted Irelai d gives expression to the cessions of courts show this. Bat, it is 
heartfelt thanks of the Irish people for argue!, the outrage* in Irela. d are chh II y 
tbe recent donation of the students of ag arinrn Tr.ev arise out of the harshness 
U.tawa University who give $101 tu and cruel y if the landlord!, and tbe 
Gladstone Branch of tbe Irish National maltreated tenants t-ke revenge. Is it 
Loagne as a token of their sincuritv as significative, ilr.ru, ol a more criminal peu- 
Home Rulers and workers iu the Iri.h P*e that some of them commit outrsgei 
cause, an well as In renu-mhrance of the and crimes upon terrible provocation, 
the visit ot Mr. War. O Brlen, Sir Titos than if thny had done the same in coid 
Graft tu Esmnnde aud other Irish repre- bioed without provocation, ar his been 
evntstives to Canada. the case e j often In London md though

The April number of the Westmiurtur out England ? Surely not. Toe differ- 
Review 1res an able article on “Two pollti « tee between the two cases la, therefore, 
cal struggles,” in which it draws a parallel infinitely In favor of Ireland. Under 
between the trea'ureirt of the American such circumstance™, Ireland would deserve 
col m es by a Tory Government in 1770, sympathy rather thau severe censure, even 
atid tbe treatment of Ireland by a Tory H htr crimes were largely in excesr of 
G .vernment now. Iu the reign of George those cf England. A certain amount of 
111. Coercion was thv cure for the crime must be expected from any 
troubles In America, as it ir the try the world, yet the whole people 
cure for Ireland's grievances to dav. must not be regarded as guilty of it, ar.d 

" wa® said then, as now, that tbe peupla wb r,; Ihe provocation is very great, we 
weredecvlvtd by the lyrat.ny of unpriu. ought to he ready to condone to t-hecoun- 
cipled agitators and that stern measures Ir! a much greater amount, before assert- 
were necessary to repress agitation aud that t h s people are worse than else- 
deliver the pe -.pln from their loll tence, «hero. What wonder then that there 
bat rh , verdict ef bbtoiy h=s been that, wore crimes la Ireland for the Times to 
t . Tories of that periid were entirely dilate on before the Spt-ciai Oummisiton? 
urns ken both is to the cliaroc’er of the Gris t.l eir In existence a reason why tho 
ill lease and their treatment of It Who righteous cause of Ireland should he abau- 
c’li say that tb<' Tory n>#j ;rity are wiser ti -ned?
in the I : heitmint of lrv,and now than Ou this point Sir Charles Russell spoke 
were their pr .ge- it. rs iu 1770? with great force. Hn quoted the words of

1 ho quarrel which threatens to hresk up lh-: great jurist, Melntosb, In his reply to
Ih i alliance between the Torlw end Lib- Burke:
e at Unionists t e<on apace. On the 24th ‘ Hts a.-y raorallstever pretended tint1 
U, t". Hiroilogham Oszstto announced wo must decline pu-suit of a good er.J 
that .Mr. Chimbtirlaio, hiving refused which our duty presotlbes to us because 
to iM.c l m Ibe publication of then-stia of wo fu.see that some rrartlal and 1-jtld ‘niai 
the r gisement between the Tories ami the evil would arhe from It ?”
Liberal U Jurists, prepared by Sir Jsiuss K even Mr. Parnell had bren the ctlnt 
ri.wyer, Meters U i.viands sud Hopkins, lue! which lha malice of lire Times fais ,ly 
the mensgera of the paper, had deci led represented him to b.s It should not delay 
wl h ri gut Dot tu print th - statement, fho tilumph < f a nation io a just cau-e • 
ice dicrelon has caused n greet deal of “rill lois if he had mi r.ly a position In the 
at-appointment and t aisid a great public leiRue, some membeis o! which might 
outcry rgilu-it Mr. Ohamhotinin, who Is have boon m-ire or less connec-ei wih
accused ot cowardics In the matter. even the Vioc-rix Park murdets. Sir 

Ihe R ches'er flection was another Ouarles raid :
Ç56*1 victory lor Gladstone aud Home! “Yen ate not here es nr.riiiits to tiv 
Rule, the vacancy was caused by the I e T’ira im of moral re.ipouulbillty, Y0n 
\re, 8Hnl°n 0f T°,v • l!,!hhcn H«Hot, Tory. ] are h«e as jilgis to try a charge of direct 
Mr, Hugesaeu, L’bciai, was elected to sue complicity with crime.” Judge Hanneu

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.Branch He, 4, London,
Meets on tbe 2nd and 4th Tb a red ay of 

every month, at- 8 o'clock, at their hall, 
Albion pirck, Richmond elreet. Martin 
O'Meara Pieeideut ; Wm. Corcoran, Reo.

auented to this by nodding twice. In 
not e single lostsuce wm such complicity 
têftttfiftd to by honest witnesses regardiog 
Mr. Parnell, or any other Irish member 
of Parliament. Some witnesses, compar
atively few, testified to local branches of 
the Lesgoe baviog authorized murder or 
outrsge, but these, out of their 
mouths, In almost every case wt-re proved 
to have beeu men of no th tracter, whose 
oath even would not be accepted by any 
hoQCflt jury. The two or three who 
escaped the ordeal of cross examination 
will have their characters testid whm 
witnesses for tha defence are called—-but 
In any event the cue of the Times has 
utterly failed In every particular.

Sir Coatlte had lu the vindication of 
the cause of Ireland a noble task, and 
nobly he fulfilled lr. Coining to the end 
of hts speech, he showed hov the Irish 
peasant serf of 1879, tremblijg In tbe 
pr sane* of bis landlord and bailiff, has 
gloriously becc-mo erect as the free citi
zen of a free community, even though 
his freedom Is not yet achiev'd. 
To day hope is strong and buoy 
ant in Irish breaùts Then they looked 
upon the people of Eugland with 
distrust if not with hate : now they hold 
out the right hand of brotherly friendship 
to let bygone* bo bygones. They are will
ing to bury forever the memory of per
secution and past misery, tie cjntlnued :

“My Lord# : I have come to an end. I 
have spoken not merely as an adveette ; I 
have spoken of the lend of my birth, bat 
I feel, profoundly feel, that 1 bave been 
■peaking In the beet Interests of England, 
of the country where my year# of laborious 
life have been passed, and where I have 
received kindness and consideration Bud 
regard which I shall be glad to make an 
attempt to repay. Mr. lords, my col
leagues aud myself have had a responsible 
duty. We have to defend not merely 
the leaders < f a nation, but a nv.i m 
itself—to defend the leaders of 
whom it wm sought to crush, t> defend 
a nation whose hopes It was sought to 
dash to tho ground. This Inquiry, in 
tended a# a curse, has proved a blessing. 
Designed, prominently designed, to ruin 
one man, it has be»n his vindication. In 
opening this case I said we represented 
the accused. 1 now claim leave to say the 
positions are reverted. We aie tho. ac 
casera. Toe nccased ate there. (Print 
ing scornfully to Mr. Walters and Mr 
Macdonald of the Times.) Bat I hope 
this inquiry, iu it< present scege and fuiute 
developments, will eeive even more than 
the vindication of individu»!#—that It will 
remove painful mlsconcep'ioaa ai to tb-a 
character, actions, motive# and aims of 
tbe lrii»h people and of the leader# 
of the Irish people ; that i*. will sit 
ost minds—and, thank G.;d, there are
many earnest and ____
In this country—thinking for them 
eeive# upon this question ; that It will 
remove grievous mLconceptioua and 
hasien tbe day cf true union aud of renl 
reconc lation between the people of Ire 
l*?ad and thj people of Great Britain, and 
that with the savent of true union and 
leconcillation there will b i dispelled, and 
disptlied fvrever, the cloud, the weighty 
cloud, tha- has ?.e#ted on the history of a 
noble a;an and rimmed the glory of a 
mighty empire !”

The effect was tlectrlcal. Many of the 
auditors, a# well a# Sur Caanes himself, 
gave vent to tkelr fueling# with tear# 
Even President Uacnen wa# no much 
moved that he cmld nos speak, hut he 
wrote immediately to Sir Charles hi# 
earnest copgr?V-nh‘tr>na.

The speech w 1 be published bogu in 
pamphlet fjriu for di#tnbuti< u.

HOSPITAL REMEDIER,
To meet • demand for » line of rehuhi*

is 5

Vienna. Tbe-e huwpltal* are presided over 
by the most brilliant medical mlndb in Ini 
world, and to obtain the prescriptions eijh 
orate and piece on tbe marâet. lue remt-die» 
lu use and euoorsed by such emiueut medi. 
cal euihorlllee. wae a bold und brilliant 
pleoeofeuterprlhe, and wormy of ibf 
oeee which bas atteuded 11 HhoaU oi nuncr 
remedies crowd the market, each absurdiv 
claiming to cure every 111 frotu one bottle 
The public will turn with relief from meta* 
blatent aud shamelt-*H catchp#mui« H aud 

t.roulse, not a remedy, but a lint if reme
dies. each of which Is a spécule for h i>lLirIe 
disease, and haw the rtcommendation at 
having been originated (not by the old 
woman cr the beastly India- . an the quack 
advertisements read), hut by educated 
gentlemen, who are physicians and eptclal- 
Isteof the highest standing in Europe, mid 
whose patrons have to psy from $25 to $ KM) 
to command their services. Tbls-lg the 
greatest departure known to modern medl- 
nine. Tbe spec/flee, which are sold at one 
dollar each, are eight in number, mid cover 
tbe following ailments: No I Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Hose Cold N • 2. Dlmeren ..f tue 

mg#. Cough#, (’old# Bronnhltl# and Con
sumption. No. 8, Hbenmailsra end Gout. 
No. 4. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver and 
Kldnev. No. 5. Fever and Ague, Dumb 
Ague, Neuralglu. No. ti Female Weakness, 
LencorrLœ», friegulantlee No. 7, HvHiem 
Tonic and Developiut-ntoi Konu aud Figure. 
No. 8, agolden remedy for Nervous Debility. 
We #end a circular describing 1 he above dis
ease and treatment, ou receipt of m.hiup. 
Tbe remedies can be bad <-f any druggist , [f 
your druggist does not keep them mnlL 
price so us and we u til whip direct. Addrese 
all letters to Hospital Homely Company. 
80?$j West King *tt.. Toronto. Canada

charred end burned remain, ol eighteen 
victim, had been exhumed from the 
wrecK. Io no ease was there .officient 
to identify the peraon. or tell whether 
they were of male or female sex.

London, April 24.—Mr. Chamberlain, 
.peaking at Birmingham tu night, .aid he 
wa, confident that the Omti.merit, bef.,re 
appearing to the ci entry, would develop 
their Irish plena, and they would doubt- 
let. obtain a fa»orahle vs diet at the polir.

Th. P.rnell Defrnc. Fund ha. reached 
.£37,000, molt of which was collected In 
Ireland.

The Lindon Universe say. : “Mr. Bel- 
four Is laid up with a .light cold. We are 
excMiiv.ly curry. We eiacereljr trait hie 
mulled attendra’., will see t > it that he 
ic not deprived of bi< clothes by it-j idi- 
clooi nurses, or put off with It,sufficient 
covering on a plank bed. Should any 
thing hsppen Mr. Balfour, it would bo 
unfortunate for Ireland. 8ne would lose 
one of her most useful albeit uncontcloue 
auxiliaries.”

Tha so called gallant “Ergli.b” naval 
officer who saved his .hip, toe Calliope, 
when tte ships of America and Gsrurauy 
were wrecked iff Barn-re, is a Kilkenny 
man, Captain, K»ne, aim of 8rr Robert 
Kane, who was mayor of that city and 
one of O’Oonueli'. forty four members of 
Parliament In the repeal era.—Irish 
American.

Sir Charles Rasrell has succeeded In set 
tilng lbs dlffsrencis between Crip’aln 
Vandclaur and fils tenants The latter will 
pay the rent with 20 per cent off, and ari 
arrears are cancelled

Mr. John Dillon, M. P , baa written to 
one of bis Parliamentary colleague# a let 
ter from Aden stating that his health has 
been much Improved by his trio.

The action cgalust the New York 
Herald by the Bishop of Cloyne, for it# 
comments on his Pastoral, la in program, 
and It will shortly be set down for hearing 
Mr, P. O’Hea, M P., is th# bishop’, solid ■

i

O. M. B. -A..
OHITUAUY.owninewen to Cerreepondent*.

I At time of initiation, e member 
peya an ecceicment in advance, and 
thereafter be must pay tbe aa.es.menu 
leaned tor the payment of ihe benefi 
claries of death» occurring after date of 
•aid initiation.

He ia not liable for the payment of 
any assessment issued for a death that 
occurred prior to said date of his initia
tion.

Mr. Ji.hu Daly, tilaoworth.
With much regret we have to announce 

Ibis week ibo death ol John Daly, late 
of Gian wor th, Westminster. Born in 
Dunwnnway, County Cork, the subject 
of our obituary camo to this country 
about twenty eisht year# ago By sheer 
industry, frugality and strict attention 
to all the duties of a devoted Catholic 
and a good citizen, be waa looked upon, 
and deservedly so, as a model amongst 
men. Quiet and unobtrusive in his deal 
mgs with others, be was always obliging 
and ready to do a service where help was 
required. No matter what the dislaneo
—he lived eight miles from any church_
or what the weather, be was never absent 
from holy Mass on Sunday. God bleaaed 
hi# every undertaking, and in the end 
of hie earthly career he bad not only a 
competency aud independence but he 
left large sums to be distributed amongst 
his nearest kin. He was a fine old 
sample of the Irish Catholic Celt. He 
lived respected by all, and died fortified 
and consoled with the sacraments and 
consolations of holy Cburcb, amid the 
regrets ot all who knew him. May hie 
soul rest in peace.

cP,'é

2, It does not make any difference 
whether ycu get a policy or not, your 
heirsjor tbe person or persona mentioned 
in your application, would receive the 
amount oi your beneficiary.

3. In regard to Assessment» 4 and 6, 
No. 4 waa issued tor a ri»aih that occurred 
March 2nd, 1889, and No 0 wae issued for 
a death that occurred March 19th. All 
members initiated prior to March 2nd 
are liable tor Ihe two Assessments 
Members initiated on or after March 2 d 
are not liable for No 4 Assessment, nut 
are liable lor No. 6 Assessment if their 
initiations took place prior to March 
19tb.

4 The Grand Secretary of Carada ren. 
dera accounts to branches in hit jurin. 
diction quarterly, end in said accounts 
ia included the Supervising Medical 
Examiners’ fee for ali medical certificates 
supervised for each Branch respectively 
during tbe quarter. The Supervieil g 
Medical Examiner's fees shuuld be re- 
tamed in the Branch G-neral Fund, 
until aaid account ia received.

6. The Ounstltution regulate, the Per 
Capita Tax, Inltiatlen Tax, and Suirer 
vising Medical Examiner’s fee» ; but it 
•toes not regulate Ihe Branch Medical 
Examiner's lees ; it merely states the 
minimum amount that can be pild sai l 
physician fur the examination of appll 
cant.
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LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

The Right Rev. Munelgnrie Jons, of 
Mrurc.e, Mich, was invested wilh tbe 
purple as Duuiestic Prelate of Hli Holiness 
on the 231 nit.tor.

Father Damien, the heroic prleet who 
he# devoted himaelf to the care of the 
leper# at M ilokai, la on the point of daath 
from that dreadful disease.

The American pilgrim, to the Holy 
Lind are rsoorted to be on their w»y 
home. The j rurney wa# $aMy made, and 
they were much edified h/ their attend 
ance at the celebration of Holy Week on 
that ascrei rpot.

Cardinsl Gibbons, Archbiehnp# C irrigan 
of New Yelk, Ryarr if Poiiaddubia, 
1 eehan of Oblc.gu, Jiuasetrs of New 
Orleans, BishrjA Gllmour of Cleveland 
Gurus of Wilmington, Kain of Wheeling! 
Hrii. of North Carolina, and O’Connor of 
Omaha have fisued circular# dlrecllug 
Ma<s and prayers u> be offered for those 
In authority on 30,h April, the Centenary 
of Washington’# fu&nguration in New 
York.

a nation

No perron that is eligible should fall to 
make application for membership in the 
C M. B. A. How can you make provis
ion for the future for wile or fituily, 
cheaper oi better, than by procuring a 
policy in the C. M. B A ? You luaure 
your house? That may nevsr burn. Do 
you Insure your life ? That Is sure to 1er 
mlnate. Would your death be a pecuni
ary loea to your family or friend# ? Thru 
it la your duly to n.-rka the but possible 
provi,ion agiinst slcu loss, by procuring 
membership in our grand assoc atlun. 
Rtmember, delay Is dangerous.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.earn

ans e%nnotbeio1«i .u nompeutton with tbeum’tîttûeoi tow

“ TV, '^«5

T re CathoVc C rg-eei as emble i at M d 
rid g a tbe 24 h uu. There wa# *• largo 
and cntbueiaeiic ariejudaGce. Twelve 
Bishops, were present. Too P.pe ee.it n 
tehg-am blouirg the Gengrces, which 
unuiiimoueiy adopted a reply declaring 
that the chief purpese < f the Cocgrete U to 
work ior the restoration of the Pope’# 
temporal p>wer. It U s ated that tbe 
Goveiumeut are much 
declaration.

The Grand Secretary bn« built a very 
commodious C. M. B A office adjoining 
hi# reaideiioe, 391 Q-jeeu’e Avenue ; and 
tbe Finance Commutée, M’.-Btrs. () lill 
innn, ON pail and Honan, acting under 
instructions received at tho last Grand 
Council Convention, purchaaed a v(-.ry 
tine tire proof safp. weighing 3 500 lb#, 
at a cost of above $180 #nd had it placed 
in asid office for tue proper protection 
x?f the book#, Medici) Orrifhatee a d 
other important pt-pets of iLa members 
in our jurisdiction Tue office of the 
tirecd Council of Caafcdi at preat-nt, i# 
one cf which w© may well feel proud, 
and our brother member# visiting 
Lone on thould not fail to call end speed 
at least a few minutes with our Grand 
Secretary.

Bro. D. Miller, President of Branch 
'2, Winnipeg, reeigned, hr ho is 
bout to remove to Toronto Bro.T. H. 

Barrett ia now Prpsident, Bra. P. Shea 
First Vice, Bro J O’Connor Second Vice, 
Bro T. W, Ru>te3i Recording Secretary 
ami Bro. D. F. Adman Financial Sacre- 
tary.

C. M. B A. Brunch 27, Put roll», Ont 
To the Editor of the Catholic Record :

Iikak HIH—aI our la.t regular meeting the 
fullowlLg rek-oluilons were passed :

WheitHN, It h«# phased onr Hucrnal 
Father to rero ve by ti e icy baud oi death 
Mrs. Michael Gleeson. the beloved Miter of 
our highly esteemed President, Brother 
William Gleeson, be li therefore 
. IleFOlved, That th# m«rob»r« of this 
Hi ta ct 'ewder to Briber Gleesop and rela
tives our bearr^n s>mpathy m their sad 
bereavement, and trust lhat the All raeicl- 
fu) God, to whom she has always been a 
devoitd servant, may receive her precious 
#oul into HI» heavenly kingdom, there to 
erjfiy the rich blessings, which she an Justly 
merited by her pious life, and to grant to 
those sonowtrg outs #be has lift behind, 
strength to bear with Cnrlstliu fortitude 
their heavy trouble, and be It fart*cr 

Resolved, That a copy of tne»e resolution# 
be forwarded '<> Bruiner Gieeevu aud pub
lished in our official onrans.

Wm. Iurop. Rec. Sec.

lionesi minds

NOTICE.
tucoyeU tt this

WelgliU. »u«l MfiiNiirei#.
LATEST MARKET REPORTS. TRADI RS. Mannf-icturets ard owners oi 

Weights. Mesmres and \V»lgn1ug Macbiuea 
generally, are ebp^c'-sliy r» q-irtMien m read 
careluliy the fot;nwlugInatruolljn# »ud act 
accordingly :

1. The vie 
for a reg 
Weights
pose#, as well as for irr 
the same, wnlch may i 
when deemed necek 
»i'«! 1t also luipo 
trader or other per#«m 
strucls #»r liunude# an lus 
Inspec or in the part 
unuer »at«i Act, or 
the wli.ee or m# Weigl 
i»#peeuon when called 
Iospirting Officer.

2. Every trader, man'ifac'urer and owner 
of Weight#, Measures and Weighing 
Machines, when pacing moneys to Inapte- 
torHi.r Akbislaut ir-epto om of Weight# aud 
Meatuies, lur verlfi. ntiou lees, 1# entitled to, 
and 1# specialty ruque#ted to demand Horn 
the (.tncei wuo n.rtfte# me InspncMou, au 
official < ertificate ( ‘Form 0 6” uilhihe word»

Original or the Tred»r," printed at the 
head thereof properly Jilted out and. sta
auu al«o at tn« Maine nine to vaitl ully 
tain whether or uoi the hiiim 
8ueu certltlcaie repre#eut txa 
tbe amount of cas-U paid, i .atiers are re- 
quesied to bear in mind that cer ifleates of 
vet 111 cation are of no value whatever uules# 
stamps 
Charged

3. owners or holders of these rfficial cer- 
tltl« atr# ai e rpeclally r« q aekted to keep them 
caretuuy fjr two yeaie, and lu oider to 
#ecure iheir ssfe keeping It would be advis
able to placard hem lu iuelr pl.icesof ou#t- 
nes# li. the manner lu winch erdina 
license certiflcate# are done: lor 
distinctly underritoud that all trader# who 
fere unable to pro-luce their properly Ramped 
certifie «les, wuen hckuU to uo #o uy au In
spector or AssiHiant inepector,ma>, lu #11
wtba«u&’fc£e 10 p,,> "vtr ,u'lr

-h.2dr;l!,Ma,l~OBAlN—winter, 1.61; 

oclovs, hag, 25 to 40.

eights and Meamre# Act provides 
su’ar biennial liihpecttou of all 
und Measure# u-i-i iur trait» pur- 

regular inspect Ion# of 
be made at any time 

#ary Uy ihe Inspector, 
. heavy peu a!; y au any 

who willfully cb- 
jt Afcslstant 
of tile duty 

h to produce 
Measu e# for

tatou# bag, 25 to 35,

_£ef, by carcaet, 5 00 to 7 00 ; mut- 
» to H ; mutton, by carcass, 7 to 8 ; 

cuss. 9 to IU; lamb, qr., iu io 11: 
svricg, q- 1 50 ; Vrai by qr., 4 to 7 ; veal by

PKi'mnrl1 P,'.’rk' l”‘r C"1" 6 25 to 6 .0-
lü't.ri11111' 1 — 1 “ 14; butter, best

“«j. AW to 4iiu; Ciover eted, bu.L, 5 0--to

_ LIVE SlOf’K — Milch cows. 30 00 to 60 00: 
nog#, cwU, 5 (0 to 5 50; pigs, pair 

j" : tat bet-ye# 2 50 to 4 50.
FOÜLTRY - (dressed.) i hlckens, pr., 60 to 

75, spring chicken#, pr 9U,aucfcs, pr.,70 to
îiijsr/bTîfïs"tu w' ,b- •• i°9;

noi'S, hag, 25 to 
ME vr.-B>uf. t 

Urn, by qr. 
lamb, Carr 
spring,

ductor 
irmauceWhO IvtUM
h^s and 

up n to uo to by anTERRIBLE ACC WEST ON THE 
GRAND TRUNK.

TWENTY LIVEt LOST AND MANY 
lKKio»# WOUNDED.

Hamilton, Out., April 28.—The limited 
exprès# mi tire G-and Trank Rillway due 
here et 6:56 a. m , met wilh an accident 
this tpornlDn wne-i abjnt two nii'ei weet 
of this cit., the reeult of which was fatal 
to the im# of maty people. Tha train 
wae composed of an etglne, two bsggiga 
care, a smoking car, a Chicago and Grand 
Trunk through peireuger caech, a Wabash 
coach, a Warner fust clase coach, a l’al!- 
mau car and two W-gner sleeping cate, In 
the order namt d Conduct or Poole 
in charge of ihe train, with J. 
Watson, of Lrndrn, engine driver and 
E. Chapman, of London, fireman. The 
engine jumped from the track and 
plunged headlong into a wator tank, 
emaehlrg the tank into atome, and tam
ing the engine alrnoet upside down. The 
baggage care came directly after the 
engine, and the first of these was pitched 
over the engine and thrown on the main 
trick, leaving its wheel, behind It. The 
other baggage car caught fi e from the 
engine, and i.nc two were aoon in flame.. 
The coBches following, with the exception 
of the two Wagner tar# in rear of the train, 
were huddled together by the shock, 
aud soon cangh fire" from the 
baggage car. The passengers on 
the miu, who numbered over 150, many 
of whom were a-leep at the time, had a 
terrible experience. The msj rliy of 
those ah ,ard the train were enabled to 
get ont of the coaches before the lire had 
reached them, but in the confusion which 
reigned it ij not known how many victims 
were left to the mercy of the flames, 
pinned in by the material of lha wreck 
and unable to extricate themselves. A 
man nemed L S. Qutnoy, of Brooklyn, 
N. had his bead completely severed 
Irom hla body by a piece of flyiug dobris, 
and another named Rudolph Eier-.r, 
whose address' la unknown, wai as, in 
stantly killed

As soon as the engine rolled over, after 
etriklvg the water tank, Engineer Watson 
and Fi.-emae Chapman eta «led cut from 
rv.idurm ath it, non her of them being much 
hurt. An auxiliary train v as sent out 
from this city immediately ou uciipt of 
the news of the occidoit, and the wrecked 

together nrh the in
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i,!naLv, Q“8V Mav 2—FLOUR—Re- 
2' V bbl#.: «ale# none reported; rnaraet 

quiel. aud eteadv atuncbaugrd rales. Uraln
7nnr!>™Zl.,1m:;all?h.ini",d- MlocB" berelhle 
morningWheat, 460 38i busbu# ; corn, 33,- 
Afi Peas» 142,2l6 bvsnels ; oat#, 71.-
«»?5SMiVa*6e,< : 11 jur’
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BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N. Y.. M 

car# received, only five 
placed on tbe tnarke- bere. Buyers did not 
want muon stock of the quality offered, but 
for such stock a# waa wanted tho market 
ruled firm: mixed butcher#’ and good 
breeders 3 60 to 3 25 ; stocker#, 2 60 to 2.7b.

8HEEP Ap,D LaMBs—offerings <,f gale 
,0,,«r 60 car#, or which 6.5V0 head were 

aireen; the glut In New York broke prices 
aud restricted trade here ; best cllpned 
K®3î’ 4’ro ; W to good, 8.50 to 3.75 ; choice 
to extra Wf.oled. 4 Totofi.io; e<x)ft io choice, 
4.25 to 4.75; lamb# In light supply, and con
sequently firm; b*#t clipptd lambs worth 

À^?Krally : p*’,c®HOf Kood to choice 4.50 
to 5.25, beat wooled limbi quoted 
but that pr ice was hard to obtain , very goud 
to choice, 5.7> to 6.50. s

HUGa—Offering*, 11 oars ; demand active, 
/°,r mediums price# were gen- 

erally lOo higher; meuinms «old #t. 4.95, or 
5o above tbo bulk of yeaterday’s sales; 
Yorker# and nigs sold at 6 00 to 5.05, mostly 
at 5Ho or 15c ab >ve yesterday’# average.

2.-—C A TT LB—160 
rs of which were

ay
CA

EASIER AT GRIMSBY. E. MI ALL,
r. . .... Uumuilesloner.Depattment of Inland Rf v^uue,

Ottawa, April 15tb, l¥h9.special to the Catholic Record.
The glorlou# feast ot Exstei, c imuiemor- 

ftripg the rtsuirection of Our Divine 
Saviour, waa unusually j 'you# for ue. 
Oor modest little church, which has beeu 
undergoing considérable repair# lately, 
looked very much renewed. The floor, 
which before threataned to give way at 
every step, wr.a made etrong aj>ain ; tho 
wltdowe. which before let lu much more 
than the light of day were repaired, and 
many other Improvement# too 
on# to mention have be>*n male. But 
by far the g eatest’ py fur ua a l 
was the elrgiug for the first ttm«, 

lately orgauiz d choir ac- 
cjrupsiiled by our new Sclreldmoytr organ 
it was truly, a# our pastor ru- 
niar.ed, as if the Ulurch triumphant in 
biaven enne down tu cheer us wearied 
soldier, lathe great battle ol life. The 
choir d d admr ably well considering 
the little practice thy hah They 
were ahiy assisted by" the talented 
lli^s Teresa Li ly and her s s e-,Georgia, 
ol amlthville, both of whom deserve our 
slLcere gratitude fur their uoamiuring 
kl dnees. We underf-tand that fjr tht 
present Mbs time, McAlider baa been 
eng.god to instruct the choir, so that we 
esn exp. ct the beat of progress. U ir 
psvi.l, priest, Father McRae r. oemeri. 
abled to buy tho new organ end nnke th 
" ’’-rlieproveuieit inenti .ned «have, a# 
w 11 as other# rn prepress by nreaue of a 
_-qUe>t made tu unr churcê by the l»te 
Mc». Cahill of this )l«ce. Let us there 
t"i« rhow our gratitude to our b ue 
settee# by pray leg that her soul punfi-d 
oru r.,1 st.fi.lri of sin may soon et j y iu 

beayeu the ncumpense promised tu deeds 
c£,l“‘*y Wc.uld thai more of our rich 

L .ih.i o. thought like her r.f '‘laying up
for themselves tria urea in heaveu, where 
neither the rust iror moth doth oooeunre, 
M»ii where thieve# do not break throv gh 
Lur steal.n (Matt vl 20 ;

650-3 w
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TENDERS.al 6 75
i CL X.LED TENDERS adilresned lo 1be un- 

<ler#lgneu, and entioived •• render for 
ImBan Supplie#,” will be received at this 
office up io noon of THURii-AY. 9tti May, 
1889, for Ihe delivery of lutiian Supul e# dur
ing the fiscal year ending 39.ti June. 1890, 
consisting of Flour, Bdoou, Vroc-rles, Am
munition, Twine, Oxen. Low#, Bulls, Agri
cultural Implement#, fools, etc , duty paid, 
at, various points In Manitoba and the 
North- W eel Territories.

Form# of tender containing full particu
lar# relative to the tiuppliv# required, dates 
of delivery, etc., may be had b> applying to 
ihe undersigned, or to the I nul aix Coin ml s- 
wuutt at Regina, or to tue Indian Office,

Parinsmay tender for esch detcrlptlon ol 
good# (or for any portion of each descrip
tion ol good#) separately or for all the goods 
called for In tne schedule*, and the Depart
ment renerveK to itself the right to reject 
th#* whole or a/iy part of a t* nder

Each tender oau#t be acconipa-ited by an 
accepted Chi que In favor of the dnperlnten- 
dent General uf Indian Affair# on a Canad
ian Bank, for at least, live per cent, or the 
amount of tne lender, which will ha forfeit
ed if tne party under in* decline# loeufer 
Inio a contract based on seen tender when 
called upon to do so, or it he Mis to com
plete lire work contracted for. ff t ue tender 
be not accepted, t he cheque will heieturned.

Each 1e< dor must, in audition to ihe nig- 
Mature of the tenderer, be elgned by two 
«arttie# accept,ab e to ihe Depenment fur 
tho proper performance nf the contract.

Tlie lowest or any tender nut ntce^arlly 
accepted.

This
by any no 
the Q,a#en 
ment by i 
such an

1 uumer-

oun

of our
To the Draf —A person cured of Deaf

ness and noises iu the head of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it free t,o any Fersou who 
applies to Nicholson, 177 McDougal Street, 
New York.

DIED
In Chicago, op Good Friday, Mr, John H. 

Garvey, U> tn'- !i7rh >ear of hi# age, tirother 
intion *in ^ 'Idknson, of Queen avenue,

«v,1,1 N;S"0UV-on f,bG 12fh of Anrll, William, sou ,.f Benjiuitu and Eliza O’Rtilliy, aged 
elt.hl >ear# and nioe raontn#

of
$• ••• - V L

'«.'At t
l r n- SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.hF- Wo have made arrangemeuts with î>r. B. 

.1. Kriudiill Co., publishers of ‘A Treatise o<i 
the Horse and his DlseaneH” which will 
entfb e ail our subscribers to obtain a copy of 
that valuable work free by Fending their 
address (enclosing a two cent stamp for 
mailing Kinie) to Dr. b J. Kendall Co., 
ESOh BURGE If ALLS, VT. Till# book 1# DOW 
rec >gnizrU ks etandard authority upon all

li
passturgerp,
lined win I,ai been xeecuad 
twu killed,

and
were brongbt tu this 

ci;y. Tda two Weguor cuirs in tbe ti a- 
of 'be train were uncoupled from tire rett 
end were saved from the liâmes. A large 
gurig of employes, under the dlrecri n of 
John UH1 Locomotive F,reman, worked 
unotasingiy el the wrtek, rtoitg llreir 
utmost io quencit the fire. The d fliuulty 
ol St curing wait r was made very great, 
owir'g to tire lank being smashed, trod 
the lire held sway for mauy hours before 
a thorough search oould be made through 
the debris. Up to live o’clock the

v, l
advertlFement Is not lo be iz.sarted 

wspaper without, the authority of 
i’h Printer, and no cltalm fortwy- 

had

I'

ri
H)iti lu the past ten years, a sa o never 
before reached by any publicum.. It the 
Hume period ot time. We teel uonfldent that 
our patron# will appreciate the worn, and 
b'i glad to avail themselves t t this oppor- 
taniiy of obtaining a valuable hook 

It Is necee#ary that you mention this paper 
ini sending for tbe r‘Treatl»e ” Th # off- r 
will remain open for only a short time.

y any newspaper not having 
thorlty will mimHiH

L. VWKUUGHNET. 
Deputy of 8uperlutomieut-General 

of IndiHh Affairs, 
ff tlrs,Department of Indian v 

Jttawa, April, 1K89.

.

548 8wfe.’
“ Bcetcna*e for i'ulUk, cough, eoutuimption

is the old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.” Cutler 
Bros. & Co., Bobton. Fur a large bottle sent prepaid.
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PRESENTED
ADDRESS

FATHER 1I
]

The peopl 
Peteiboro, va 
and pastor Bi 
as «ready 1 
Times. Thei 
present, Re 
lin, eat with I 
altar railing.

The addrei 
of the parish 
the replies, j 
ment that 
priest and pi 
gret lhat is f 
ties which boi 
gather.

The eddree 
engrossed, th 
Joseph, Tr 
committee w 
After Vespei 
front of the el 
on bis throne 
by bis side, I 
His Lordship

oro

T
To Bit Lord»

Jomfh Low
ton :
May it P 

is wrth feeltr 
that we api 
btbalf of tbe 
Cathedral to 
short years 
amongst us t< 
tbe sacred i 
Church ot Goi 
us personally 
zeal and lean 
in this very sa 
a won by sue. 
whom but a al 
called to bis < 
first we bavi 
with feeling 
tien, ard sa t 
of your bem 
character ice 
and estes m It 
uathat Ike Hi 
you to anotbe 
that it might 
should rents 
to devote yoi 
distinguished 
the benefit ol 
Diocese of P 
to be, end t] 
we reverentlj 
whose untirir 
more importi 
bert serve bir 
benefited in 
Lordship’s rt 
has benefited 
example of tl 
your daily lift 
qui nt ir strut 
works ycu wi 
ences ot )< 
regard for tl 
In your rrnxie 
fort of theca 
moved tbe ol 
house which 
gone by, and 
priests more 
wants and nu 
of the eathe 
graiulate you 
able episcopi 
ornement to 
long felt for t 
and for the 
diocesan clei 
treats and cor 
gratitude fro 
ment ot the ( 
erosity of yc
djooese and 1 
other person! 
abled to pay 
out impostng 
tbe cathedra 
The two be 
houses, with 
roundings, ai 
time, thanks 
of the diooesi 
and noble wo 
adminietratio 
ccee, there i 
will seive to 
charity and 
that ebaraote 
religion, and 
emplified it 
allude to the 
Hoapital, a 
tended for t 
infirm of ever 
memory will 
hearts of th' 
that, when I 
passed away, 
stand for gen 
ment to the : 
And now it b 
farewell. Mr 
rule over the 
Hamilton, an 
labors may hi 
kingdom, wil 
heartfelt pra 
St. Peter’s.

Signed on
Took Kell; 

Jco SulirvtiD 
E McGrath, 
Dobeny, Jnc

1
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1

aid.
THE

His Lords!)
My Dear 1 

—It has beer 
perhaps, the 
mots, that il 
speak ; lhat 
ing words 
Well, let me 
may be said c 
culty to nighl

is s-'
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